We tested the strategy of mTOR inhibitors with calcineurin inhibitor minimization in renal transplant recipients with known chronic allograft dysfunction.
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Chow et al use of calcineurin-inhibitor-based therapy leads to deterioration in kidney function, even in recipients of nonrenal organ transplants.
The growing interest in calcineurin-inhibitor minimization protocols to optimize renal transplant outcome offers a new therapeutic option in the management of patients with chronic allograft dysfunction. Among the treatment strategies, mTOR inhibitors, including everolimus, have been shown to achieve an improvement of long-term function through an early modulation of immunosuppressive regimen. 2, 4, 5 However, existing evidence has been limited by the lack of histological assessment. In this aspect, percutaneous renal graft biopsy represents an important diagnostic tool to allow visualization of the lesions of chronic allograft dysfunction and, therefore, the ability to delineate the potential improvement after introduction of everolimus. Histologic findings from protocol-mandated biopsies obtained from renal transplant recipients who are suffering from chronic allograft dysfunction and treated with everolimus would strengthen the evidence for the drug's efficacy, if confirmed.
The main objective of the present study is to evaluate the a priori hypothesis that calcineurin inhibitor minimization and rescue immunosuppression with everolimus-based therapy would attenuate the renal parenchymal injury associated with long-term use of calcineurin inhibitors in renal transplant recipients with declining kidney function. We hypothesized that everolimus would benefit carefully selected patients with low immunological risks. The second objective of this study is to elucidate the efficacy of our approach to arrest the progression of allograft dysfunction by means of protocolspecified renal allograft biopsy.
Patients and methods study design
In this open-label, single arm study, we studied 17 patients who underwent ABO-compatible renal transplantation, received cyclosporine, and developed biopsy-proven chronic allograft dysfunction. Patients were enrolled from 2008 to 2010. Key inclusion criteria were patients with proteinuria less than 0.8 g daily before conversion because it was shown to be the only significant predictor of response, with a positive predictive value of 90% in a multivariate analysis. 6 We elected to include patients aged 18-65 years who had biopsy-confirmed chronic allograft dysfunction in the absence of acute rejection episode within the preceding 2 months, proteinuria less than 0.8 g/day, and serum creatinine less than 220 μmol/L or estimated glomerular filtration rate greater than 40 mL/min/1.73 m 2 by the Nankivell formula, which had been validated in kidney transplant recipients. This equation was expressed for use with a standard serum creatinine assay: glomerular filtration rate =6.7/(standardized serum creatinine in μmol/L/1,000) + weight (kg)/4 -urea (mmol/L)/2 -100 / height 2 (m) +35 if the subject is male (or 25 if the subject is female). 7 Exclusion criteria were pregnancy, lactating or childbearing potential without effective method of birth control, severe gastrointestinal disorders interfering with ability to receive or absorb oral medication, serum cholesterol levels greater than 7.8 mmol/L or triglyceride levels greater than 4.5 mmol/L despite lipid-lowering agents before conversion, previous treatment with everolimus or sirolimus, chronic lung disease, known history of sensitivity or allergy to everolimus, and history of nonadherence or conditions interfering with the patient's ability to understand the requirement of the study.
The study was approved by the clinical research ethics committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. All patients provided informed consent, and the study was performed in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonisation Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice and consistent with the Principles of the Declaration of Istanbul as outlined in the "Declaration of Istanbul on Organ Trafficking and Transplant Tourism." The trial is registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01046045).
Percutaneous baseline renal allograft biopsy was performed prior to recruitment on clinical grounds (as the standard of care for patients with slowly deteriorating renal function). After written informed consent was obtained, patients were recruited within 2 months of renal biopsy. At week 0, all patients received everolimus at an initial daily loading dose between 1 and 4 mg. The dose of everolimus was adjusted from week 1 onward to maintain a trough everolimus level between 3 and 8 ng/mL; everolimus trough levels less than 3 ng/mL have been shown to be associated with higher rates of biopsy-proven acute rejection. 8 We allowed 50% reduction in cyclosporine on the first day of everolimus introduction. During the subsequent clinical evaluation, blood chemical measurements including everolimus trough levels were performed, and information was obtained on adverse events. We allowed cyclosporine dose reduction to as low as 25% of the original dose, after stable everolimus levels were achieved. Antihypertensive therapy and lipid-lowering agents were allowed and titrated throughout the study period. We documented all cases of acute clinical rejection by histopathological evidence, according to the consensus rules of the international Banff classification criteria. 
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improvement of chronic allograft dysfunction after everolimus rescue histological study Follow-up renal biopsy was repeated at the end of 52 weeks of everolimus treatment. One renal pathologist retrospectively reviewed all baseline and follow-up renal biopsies, blinded for clinical data. For light microscopy, serial tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acidSchiff (PAS), and methenamine silver. All the biopsies were scored according to the Banff classification. 9, 10 In particular, interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy (IF/TA) were studied because they have been proven to be correlates of subsequent allograft dysfunction and graft loss. [11] [12] [13] Analysis of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy (IF/TA) was determined on 4 μm paraffin-embedded sections stained by PAS or Jones silver stain. The severity of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy was scored subjectively by an experienced pathologist who was blinded to the results of molecular studies. Ten microscopic fields were viewed at a magnification of 200× and scored subjectively from 0% to 100% for each patient. The severity of tubulointerstitial scarring was represented by the mean of ten scores.
intrarenal gene expression
In order to examine the potential antifibrotic actions of everolimus, intrarenal expression of transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-β1) genes were measured before and after everolimus treatment. TGF-β1 was chosen because it is a key fibrogenic cytokine involved in the fibrosis of many chronic kidney diseases. Among renal transplant patients with chronic allograft dysfunction, a decrease in urinary TGF-β1 has been found after conversion from calcineurin inhibitors to mTOR inhibitors. 14 We used specimens from protocolspecified renal biopsies at baseline and 12 months after everolimus to quantify mRNA transcripts of TGF-β1. Briefly, the biopsies were homogenized and the total mRNA was extracted from the lysate using Ambion, RNAqueous-Micro Kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer protocol. cDNA was generated form the total RNA using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (ABI, Waltham, MA, USA) following the manufacturer protocol. Quantitative real-time PCR was performed by mixing Taqman Universal PCR Master Mix (ABI) with a specific commercial gene expression assay. The primers and probe set was designed across the intron-exon boundary so the genomic DNA was not detectable. The reaction was performed according to the standard protocol. Analysis was carried out in triplicate for each sample. GAPDH was used as house-keeping gene. Each mRNA was then log 10 -transformed to reduce positive skewness.
study end points
The primary outcome measure of this study is the change in glomerular filtration rate decline rate before and after treatment with everolimus, as well as the histological degree of fibrosis. The change in glomerular filtration rate decline was assessed by measuring the mean slope of the estimated glomerular filtration rate over time, as recorded in the 12 months before and after everolimus rescue. The histological assessment was measured by the percentage of IF/TA at baseline and at 12 months after everolimus. The predefined secondary end points include the estimated glomerular filtration rate at 12 months and TGF-β1 intrarenal expression before and after everolimus conversion. An additional predefined secondary outcome was the safety analysis, including acute rejection and adverse effects associated with everolimus.
statistical analysis
Data were expressed in mean ± SD (standard deviation). The change in proteinuria, renal function and other morphometric markers before and after treatment was compared by paired Student's t-test or Wilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-rank test as appropriate. Calculation was performed by SPSS for Windows software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Unless noted, all analyses were prespecified. A P-value of below 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All probabilities were two-tailed.
We initially designed the study to enroll 33 patients. The sample size was estimated by the Power Analysis and Sample Size for Windows software (PASS 2000, NCSS, Kaysville, UT, USA). On the basis of a previous pilot study, 15 the rates of renal function decline are 0.18 and 0.04 mL/min/month before and after conversion to an mTOR inhibitor, respectively, with standard deviation of renal function decline of 0.2 mL/min/month. A sample size of 33 would achieve 80% power to detect an improvement of 0.14 mL/min/month after everolimus therapy at a significance level (alpha) of 0.05 using a two-sided paired Student's t-test.
Results
Patient disposition is shown in Figure 1 . Seventeen Chinese patients were recruited and all of them completed the study. No patients discontinued study medication. Of these 17 patients, one declined follow-up renal biopsy but agreed for all other assessments according to the study protocol. Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The mean age of enrolled patents was 46 years, and the majority of patients were men (70.6%). Their median time from transplantation to study entry was 4.2 years.
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Chow et al The baseline serum creatinine was 168.9±34.6 μmol/L, and the glomerular filtration rate calculated by the Nankivell formula was 58.0±14.0 mL/min/1.73 m 2 . None of the patients had histological features of transplant glomerulopathy.
The stable daily everolimus dose was 1.25±0.41 mg, and the mean everolimus trough level was 4.0±1.28 ng/mL Mean daily cyclosporine dose and trough levels at 12 months were 61.5±15.0 mg and 30.3±14.3 ng/mL, respectively. The cyclosporine dose after everolimus represented 39% of the original dose.
Primary outcomes
The mean slope of the glomerular filtration rate (estimated by the Nankivell formula) over time ( Figure 2 To investigate the robustness of the results, the analyses were repeated using two different prediction equations to estimate the glomerular filtration rate. Similar findings, as shown in Table 2 , were noted when the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) Study equation 16 and the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equation 17 were used. The degrees of tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis were compared between baseline and 12-month renal biopsy specimens. Average percentage of tubular atrophy was 15.7%±11.3% in the baseline biopsy specimens. We observed a significant decrease of tubular atrophy 
secondary outcomes
There were no major tolerability problems after using everolimus. No patients developed acute rejection over the duration of the study period. Table 3 shows the clinical secondary end points. Glomerular filtration rate estimated by Nankivell formula at baseline and at 12 months was 58.0±14.0 mL/min/ 1.73 m 2 and 60.1±18.0 mL/min/1.73 m 2 , respectively (P=0.24). We found no significant change in mean arterial pressure, proteinuria, or serum cholesterol levels, but there was a trend of increasing use of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutarylcoenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (or angiotensin receptor blocker) after everolimus. rate decline after minimizing the calcineurin inhibitor use, and addresses some of the lingering clinical questions. One question concerns the timing of everolimus conversion and the irreversibility of tissue damage by the time everolimus rescue is initiated. It should be borne in mind that late introduction of everolimus in the ASCERTAIN study (average time 5 years posttransplant) did not result in overall renal benefit. 21 Our data indicate that everolimus rescue therapy can still be effective in patients after a median period of 4.5 years from transplantation. Benefit of late conversion of renal transplant from cyclosporine has also been recently shown in a randomized study that followed up renal function for 5 years. 22 Glomerular filtration rate inclusion criteria for our study cohort (greater than 40 mL/min/1.73 m 2 ) conform to the levels recommended by the 2009 Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) clinical practice guideline. 23 Our strategy of renal biopsy before recruitment, rather than empiric conversion and calcineurin inhibitor minimization, could have offered opportunities to show the benefit of mTOR inhibitors. An "entry passport" as obtained from graft biopsy before mTOR inhibitor conversion serves to measure the immune status of the transplant recipients (by excluding those with cellular rejection) because everolimus conversion might worsen the renal outcomes in the presence of high rejection risk. To provide some perspective, among the 24 screened subjects with chronic allograft dysfunction in our study, almost one-third were excluded because of biopsy evidence of rejection (Figure 1) . Of those recruited, more than three-quarters had no history of kidney rejection. Considering the relatively high frequency with which subclinical rejection is encountered, we believe it is imperative to attempt renal biopsy before everolimus conversion. In other words, case selection is probably more important than the timing of everolimus conversion.
Despite the improvement of glomerular filtration decline rate after everolimus, the protective mechanism of mTOR inhibitors remains elusive. As such, animal models have been developed to assess the effect of mTOR inhibitors on progression of kidney disease. Based on experiments with Wilcoxon rank sum test on 16 pairs of sequential renal biopsies showed a nonsignificant decrease in TGF-β1 mRNA expression (4,270.1±4,567.4 versus 2,515.7±2,320.6 copies per 1,000 copies of the housekeeping gene, P=0.26).
Discussion
Slowing down the slope of glomerular filtration rate decline and amelioration of the histological deterioration are integral components of rescue therapy in renal transplant patients with worsening graft function. 18, 19 Our study provides evidence that the use of everolimus and minimization of calcineurin inhibitors improves both components. Strengths of the study include the complete follow-up without dropout, availability of histology before and after everolimus use, and good adherence to study medication.
Histological improvement, as shown by mean tubular atrophy score of serial protocol-mandated renal biopsy 36 months after conversion to sirolimus, has been previously reported in a large multicenter study. 20 Regression of TA/IF, as shown by paired renal biopsies before and after 12 months of everolimus in our study, adds to the evidence that everolimus was effective in slowing down the glomerular filtration 
P=0.013
Histological scores of interstitial fibrosis before and after everolimus everolimus use 2 weeks after 5/6 nephrectomy in Wistar rats, 24 mTOR and TGF-β inhibition had been shown to explain the antifibrotic effects, and hence protection of the remnant kidney. Although we were unable to prove a statistically significant blunting in TGF-β mRNA expression in the transplant kidney as had been shown in animals, it could have been related to the inadequate sample size. Moreover, the improvement of glomerular filtration decline rate could also be attributed to a lower dose of cyclosporine which is known to act as a vasoconstrictor in the afferent arteriole of the glomerulus. 25 There are limitations to our study. First, this was an openlabel trial and thus subject to reporting biases. However, clinical outcomes were prespecified, objectively defined, and independently assessed by a pathologist who was blinded to the clinical data. All these factors minimize the potential for bias. In addition, our results may be influenced by the presence of residual confounding since new treatments were allowed during the study period, which could have had an effect on the glomerular filtration rate and histological improvement. Examples include the use of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker. Angiotensin II blockade has been recently shown to prevent the expansion of cortical interstitial compartment, although there was no significant reduction in interstitial fibrosis or tubular atrophy. 26 It should be noted that no appreciable change in blood pressure control has been observed throughout the study period in our study cohort.
In conclusion, we systematically evaluated the glomerular filtration rate decline and histological characteristics before and after late everolimus conversion in a cohort of renal transplant recipients with chronic allograft dysfunction. We found that everolimus conversion and calcineurin inhibitor minimization among carefully selected renal transplant recipients can improve their glomerular filtration rate decline rate and ameliorate the degrees of TA/IF. These results may also be relevant to the use of everolimus in other solid organ transplant recipients with kidney dysfunction.
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